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San Diego Farmers Markets Ongoing

http://sdfarmbureau.org/BuyLocal/Farmers-Markets.php

San Diego Food Trucks Ongoing
www.sdfoodtrucks.com
This information is provided solely as a
courtesy by California Title Company.
It is deemed reliable, but not guaranteed.
For the latest Title news and information
go to www.caltitle.com.

Grunion Run Times 2019 Throughout May

The times given for each date reflect the probable two-hour
interval during which a spawning run may occur. The second hour
is usually better. The best runs normally occur on the second and
third nights of a four-night period. March, June, July, and August,
grunion can be harvested by hand only. Those 16 years of age
and older need a California Fishing License. The runs during the
months of April and May are observation only, and grunion cannot
be harvested. Where the forecast run starts at or after midnight,
the date of the previous evening is shown. Be sure to look on the
website for dates and times!
https://www.wildlife.ca.gov/fishing/ocean/grunion

Fiesta Old Town Cinco de Mayo May 3-5
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North Park Festival of Arts May 11

North Park Main Street announces this year’s San Diego County
Credit Union Festival of Arts in North Park, a free festival that
celebrates the artistic craftsmanship of the community, from
unconventional street art to live musical talent. This celebration
of the historic and eclectic North Park neighborhood attracts
more than 40,000 attendees from around San Diego and beyond.
There is something for all ages at this nine square block festival
including interactive exhibits, local makers, fine art, and an array
of live music along North Park’s busy University Avenue.
http://northparkmainstreet.com/events/festival-of-arts

Get into the fiesta spirit! Head to Historic Old Town to spice up
your weekend with the 36th Annual Fiesta Old Town Cinco De
Mayo! This weekend celebration attracts over 100,000 people
over the course of three days with its bustling mercado, non-stop
music and live entertainment, lucha libre wrestling, and a huge
display of lowriders and other autos.
www.cincodemayooldtown.com

Chocolate Festival May 11

Walk for Animals May 4

Ocean Beach Kite Festival May 18

You can help create a more humane San Diego for companion
animals and wildlife across our region by joining us at the Walk
for Animals on Saturday, May 4 at Liberty Station.
www.sdwalkforanimals.org

CUSTOMER SERVICE

year around Mothers’ Day weekend, the 2nd weekend in May.
Presented by San Diego’s Bon Temps Social Club, it features
four days of live music with over 100 musical acts and special
performances on seven stages, southern cuisine including 10,000
pounds of crawfish trucked from Louisiana, non-stop live music,
dancing and family fun at Spanish Landing Park on beautiful San
Diego Bay across from the airport. www.gatorbythebay.com/

Asian Cultural Festival of San Diego May 4

The Asian Cultural Festival of San Diego is the LARGEST
celebration of Asian Pacific American Heritage Month in San Diego
and features two stages of cultural and traditional performances
from a dozen countries and cultures, including Japan, China,
the Philippines, Vietnam, Korea, Myanmar, Indonesia, Hawaii,
Cambodia, Thailand, Taiwan, Polynesia, and more! We will be
featuring cultural, traditional, and contemporary acts. There will
be plenty for everyone at this family-friendly, fun, and FREE event.
http://asianculturalfestivalsd.com/

Rhythm & Brews May 4

The Rhythm & Brews Music and Craft Beer Festival is one
unforgettable day, complete with jams from local musicians and
tastes of more than 50 of the most renowned breweries from
San Diego County and other vibrant craft beer regions around
the country. Known as the ‘Capital of Craft’, San Diego is the
birthplace of some of our industry’s most respected brewers and
home to more than 130 craft breweries.
https://www.sdbeer.com/rhythm-and-brews

Cinco De Mayo Trail Run May 4

The challenging and unique courses will take you out on the Lake
Poway Trail through the foothills around the lake near Blue Sky
Ecological Reserve. The 5K is designed to let you pick your pace.
Enjoy it as an elite trail runner, as a challenging family run or
simply a gorgeous morning nature hike. The 10K adds to this
course — with a grueling out-and-back trek (or up-and-down
if we’re being honest) into Blue Sky and a quad-burning +10%
climb to the Ramona Dam. Take our advice and start training now!
www.cincodemayotrailrun.org

Gator By the Bay May 9-12

Gator By The Bay, the largest, most-authentic Louisiana-themed
music and food festival this side of the bayou is held each

Spend the Saturday before Mother’s Day at San Diego Botanic
Garden’s famous Chocolate Festival! Enjoy dozens of delectable
chocolate tastings, demonstrations, a chocolate fountain and
more. This family-friendly event also features children’s activities
and a variety of Mother’s Day gift vendors.
https://www.sdbgarden.org/chocolate.htm
Started in 1948, the Kite Festival is the oldest children’s Kite
Festival in the United States. Generations have enjoyed this
fabulous, free, family fun. http://www.oceanbeachkiwanis.org/

SoCal Taco Fest May 18

Over 25 of your favorite restaurants at Waterfront Park for
San Diego’s biggest taco festival! Plus, Lucha Libre wrestling,
Chihuahua races & beauty pageant, and the Milagro Cantina
Margarita Tent. http://www.z90.com/event/2019-socal-taco-fest/

Vista Strawberry Festival May 26

Vista was once the “Strawberry Capital of the World”! San Diego
County’s only celebration of the strawberry. Live entertainment
on multiple stages, bands, local craft brews in the beer garden,
food, carnival rides, contests, 400 vendors that include strawberry
desserts, food, crafts. Contests include Little Ms. Strawberry
Shortcake, Strawberry Costume, Strawberry Idol, Pie-Eating.
http://www.vistastrawberryfest.com

Memorial Day Flag Run May 27

Join us for our Annual 10K Memorial Day Flag Run along the
beach from Carmel Valley to Cardiff. It’s not a race but more of
a military style formation done at a moderate pace as we take
turns handing off the American Flag. Always an incredible event
and very patriotic way to pay tribute to those that have paid the
ultimate price to ensure our freedom.
https://runsignup.com/Race/CA/SanDiego/
MemorialDayRunhostedbyGutCheckFitness

La Vista Memorial Day Celebration May 27

La Vista Memorial Park and Mortuary, one of the San Diego’s
oldest and most historic cemeteries, will host its annual Memorial
Day ceremonies at its picturesque hilltop setting located at 3191
Orange St., in National City. The Memorial Day activities have
evolved into a community wide event supported enthusiastically
by National City public officials and draws visitors from all over
San Diego County. https://lavistamemorialpark.com/event/13thannual-memorial-day-celebration/

